
 

FEEDBACK ANALYSIS & ACTION TAKEN REPORT:            

                             2017- 2018 

 

 Students’ Feedback: 

Feedback Type: Online 

 

STUDENTS FEEDBACK 2017-2018 FORM LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScWx_sPxCWcq0w4U

x7amdgCqn5eNrRiltjZ_Lhfz0RnxMP0Gg/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

STUDENTS FEEDBACK 2017-2018 (Responses) SPREADSHEET LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScWx_sPxCWcq0w4U

x7amdgCqn5eNrRiltjZ_Lhfz0RnxMP0Gg/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

The institution collects feedback on curriculum aspects and courses from different stakeholders such 

as students, alumni, faculty, employers. once the feedback is analysed and valuable suggestions 

given were considered and necessary actions was executed.  

 Student’s feedback and action taken report Based on the student’s feedback, appropriate changes 

were made as is notified in the following table. 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScWx_sPxCWcq0w4Ux7amdgCqn5eNrRiltjZ_Lhfz0RnxMP0Gg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScWx_sPxCWcq0w4Ux7amdgCqn5eNrRiltjZ_Lhfz0RnxMP0Gg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScWx_sPxCWcq0w4Ux7amdgCqn5eNrRiltjZ_Lhfz0RnxMP0Gg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScWx_sPxCWcq0w4Ux7amdgCqn5eNrRiltjZ_Lhfz0RnxMP0Gg/viewform?usp=sf_link


 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

Suggestion: 

The students should be motivated on startup ideas and  their skills should be more enhanced in othe

r fields as  well                                                                              

 More Focus on communication skills and Personality 

Action Taken: 

Career skills introduced  from 3rd semester  onwards.            

 More workshops on startups is proposed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Alumni’s’ Feedback: 

Feedback Type: Online 

 

ALUMNIS FEEDBACK 2017-2018 FORM LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYyoqrkLugyqcdlp8z

uwugGmO_5cZzI0zmn1UIg_9Be88UXQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

ALUMNIS FEEDBACK 2017-2018 (Responses) SPREADSHEET LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Pl6o-

CJysnYtSq_dYXAyeMKc8r5oDhNyCopXGXbaAmk/edit?usp=s

haring 

 

Our alumni feedback is valuable for us as it provides us the inputs regarding 

improvement in facilities and employability of our students. The feedback on 

curriculum by alumni was highly positive. Majority of the students expressed 

that the curriculum was very relevant for their employability. The certificate 

courses further helped in developing their personality. We asked our students 

to give a special comment on the curriculum of the university. Based on the 

comments of the alumni, the analysis is done as follows: 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYyoqrkLugyqcdlp8zuwugGmO_5cZzI0zmn1UIg_9Be88UXQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYyoqrkLugyqcdlp8zuwugGmO_5cZzI0zmn1UIg_9Be88UXQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Pl6o-CJysnYtSq_dYXAyeMKc8r5oDhNyCopXGXbaAmk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Pl6o-CJysnYtSq_dYXAyeMKc8r5oDhNyCopXGXbaAmk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Pl6o-CJysnYtSq_dYXAyeMKc8r5oDhNyCopXGXbaAmk/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

Suggestion: - 

Alumni members are shown interest in the participation of institute activities for providing some skill 

sets and knowledge sharing. 

 

Action Taken: - 

As part of regular curriculum practice we are involving Alumni for the purpose of workshop 

conduction and various event activities 

 

 

 



 Parents’ Feedback: 

Feedback Type: Online 

 

PARENTS FEEDBACK 2017-2018 FORM LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeiNToHFiaa1fSkh7G

U_XF-CiZLzoqv3DMb6Io-4fsnTmT1tw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

PARENTS FEEDBACK 2017-2018 (Responses) SPREADSHEET LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15EOZE7I9JyHBUuAVPPb

EmsjftqvNYbfJlaZqEJg-hmM/edit?usp=sharing 

 

The institution collects feedback on curriculum aspects and courses from different stakeholders such 

as students, alumni, faculty, employers. once the feedback is analysed and valuable suggestions 

given were considered and necessary actions was executed.  

 parent’s feedback and action taken report Based on the parent’s feedback, appropriate changes 

were made as is notified in the following table. 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeiNToHFiaa1fSkh7GU_XF-CiZLzoqv3DMb6Io-4fsnTmT1tw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeiNToHFiaa1fSkh7GU_XF-CiZLzoqv3DMb6Io-4fsnTmT1tw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15EOZE7I9JyHBUuAVPPbEmsjftqvNYbfJlaZqEJg-hmM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15EOZE7I9JyHBUuAVPPbEmsjftqvNYbfJlaZqEJg-hmM/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 



 

 

 

Suggestions: 

Apart from regular teaching, Social awareness and human values to be imparted to students. 

Action Taken: 

The Centre for Life Long Learning and Extension, Centre for Women Studies, Dr. Ambedkar Studies 

Centre, Gandhian Studies centre organised several social awareness programs These centres also 

offered co curricular courses which can be opted by any student during her period of study. 

 

 

 

 



 Employers’ Feedback: 

Feedback Type: Online 

 

EMPLPOYERS FEEDBACK 2017-2018 FORM LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScupxyPekNn2-

8XwEvg4HkTZ7CsGblXUTNgvCuLG1xjQ-NxlA/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

EMPLOYERS FEEDBACK 2017-2018 (Responses) SPREADSHEET LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ubva0fwTlz4SBd

NDJJsVFo4nzcqzCmpLA_oIiobx2lg/edit?usp=sharing 

 

The institution collects feedback on curriculum aspects and courses from different stakeholders such 

as students, alumni, faculty, employers. once the feedback is analysed and valuable suggestions 

given were considered and necessary actions was executed.  

 employer’s feedback and action taken report Based on the employer’s feedback, appropriate 

changes were made as is notified in the following table. 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScupxyPekNn2-8XwEvg4HkTZ7CsGblXUTNgvCuLG1xjQ-NxlA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScupxyPekNn2-8XwEvg4HkTZ7CsGblXUTNgvCuLG1xjQ-NxlA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ubva0fwTlz4SBdNDJJsVFo4nzcqzCmpLA_oIiobx2lg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ubva0fwTlz4SBdNDJJsVFo4nzcqzCmpLA_oIiobx2lg/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

Suggestions: 

 More Emphasis should be there on communication           

More focus on Practical aspect should   

Action Taken: 

Career skills introduced from 3rd semester onwards. 

 Practical session related to study the principles , ethics ,skills and role of social workers using social 

work method is proposed. 

            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Teachers’ Feedback: 

Feedback Type: Online 

 

TEACHERS FEEDBACK 2017-2018 FORM LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemvh_twiRLu9fL3Dp

XcsuE2_MZXo_bPDRqEQdWBL22-KuVcw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

TEACHERS FEEDBACK 2017-2018 (Responses) SPREADSHEET LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1PFgQF_mL9nT3KVhAm8

8fqLfkMIEv1-OthuC40hNxz78/edit?usp=sharing 

 

Teacher’s feedback analysis regarding Curriculum, Teaching, Learning and 

Evaluation are as follows; 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemvh_twiRLu9fL3DpXcsuE2_MZXo_bPDRqEQdWBL22-KuVcw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemvh_twiRLu9fL3DpXcsuE2_MZXo_bPDRqEQdWBL22-KuVcw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1PFgQF_mL9nT3KVhAm88fqLfkMIEv1-OthuC40hNxz78/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1PFgQF_mL9nT3KVhAm88fqLfkMIEv1-OthuC40hNxz78/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

The college collects information relating to the curriculum, teaching, learning and evaluation.  

Significant suggestions:  

The faculty members are satisfied with available books and journals in the library. Though the faculty 

members are requested to opt some new books in the library 

Actions taken:  

New books are purchased in library 

CONCLUSION- 

 Thus, the feedback given by the stakeholders were analysed and suitable action was taken so as to 

satisfy the expectations of both students, parents and employers. This further helped us to 

improvise our curriculum as per the expectations of the stakeholder 

 


